The authors have proposed the solar battery mathematical model based on use of its photoelectric energy converters parameters of any unit area and its experimental 
Introduction and problem definition
The study and exploration of outer space requires the development and improvement of various spacecrafts (SC). In particular, unmanned spacecrafts designed to create a global communication system, television and navigation, SC designed to create surveillance and data link systems, SC designed to study of weather conditions, natural resources of the Earth, exploration of deep space, etc.
The main primary energy source of the SC power supply systems (PS) are solar batteries. In addition, SC PS of long service life should be equipped with secondary RFYS energy sources -accumulator batteries (AB). Solar and accumulator batteries are connected to the output stabilized load bus by means of regulating and stabilizing devices (energy-conversion devices). SB, AB and energy-conversion devices of SC PS require research and development, while for the full use of each it is necessary to study the entire spacecraft power system. Because SC PS reach up to 30 % by mass and cost of SC. Therefore, optimization of existing and development of new SC PS allows to significantly improving the technical and economic performance of the spacecraft.
For a long time the output voltage of the stabilized load bus of SC was equal to 27 -28 V. Among a large number of SC PS structure parallel and series-parallel structure was most widely used [1] . The choice of SC PS structure is largely explained by the choice of the working orbit, SC operating modes and load curves.
Since the middle of the 90th years of the 20th century the new requirements for the spacecraft power system design began to create. The number of SC tasks, its powerto-weight ratio and output power were increased. Requirements on weight-dimension characteristics of the PS components and its efficiency have increased. There was a requirement to reduce the cost of SC PS of development and manufacturing, to increase reliability and radiation durability, etc. That has promoted to transition from the lowvoltage output stabilized power bus of load (27 -28 V) to the high-voltage output stabilized power bus of load (100 V).
The main problem at use of the solar batteries (with a maximum power point of the volt-watt characteristics) in high-voltage SC power systems is increase of the SB open-circuit voltage when SC output from shadow sites of an orbit that creates conditions for the emergence of electrostatic discharges between the chains of SB photodiodes (for Si SB -up to 300 V, for GaAs SB -up to 245 V). At that time was determined the optimal PS structure for geostationary SC, forcibly limiting the SB voltage by using shunt converters [2, 3] . Examples of such SC power systems may be the 
where U -SB voltage, t -calculated temperature value ( 0 C), F -calculated illumination value (W/m 
RFYS where 
where γ -temperature coefficient of U (%/ 0 C).
where α -temperature coefficient of I (%/ 0 C), k -the current factor taking into account the influence of the photovoltaic cell illumination and determined similarly to the method of determining the voltage factor k and calculated on the axis of ordinates as:
where -temperature coefficient of I (%/ 0 C).
The high-voltage high-efficiency space craft power system structure based on voltage inverters
The high-voltage SC PS that provides for simplification of voltage matching of SB, AB and load by the transformation coefficients is shown in Figure 2 The output parameters of the energy-conversion devices based on VI are related to the input parameters according to equation:
According to the equation (11) 
Theoretical research and mathematical modeling of the SC PS with variable load curve
For theoretical research and mathematical modeling a load curve of SC is made with a calculation period equal to 96 minutes. A shadow site of an orbit is 36 minutes. The maximum power of load in the mode 2 is 21 kW. The minimum load power in this mode is 18.5 kW. In the mode 3 the maximum power of load equal to 20 kW and the minimum power of load is 5.5 kW. The space craft power system operates in a MPPT mode throughout the all calculated period of operation.
A calculation of the space craft PS (Figure 2 ) for an arbitrary made load curve was performed using the technique for SC PS calculating described in [7] . Using the SB mathematical model (equation (1) The changes of SB parameters (currents and voltages) with changing environmental factors and load power are shown in table 1. Table 1 : Calculated values of SB and AB currents and voltages with varying load power and temperature.
Mode T, construction of the powers, current and voltages of distribution characteristics in the SC PS for any mode of its operation can be carried out in a similar way.
Practical implementation results and experimental researches of the energy-converting device based on voltage inverter
The developed breadboard model of energy-converting device based on voltage inverter in the power supply channel of the load from AB is shown on Figure 5 and has technical characteristics: output voltage 100 V, AB discharge voltage varies from 96 V to 55 V. The maximum output power is 1400 W. The AB discharge current is 15 A. The operating frequency is 100 kHz.
Oscillograms of the breadboard model when the AB discharge voltage is changed are shown in Figure 6 and 
Discussion of results and conclusion
The 
